*** MEDIA ALERT ***
Golden Nugget Atlantic City Unveils its 2017 Spring Entertainment Lineup
The Atlantic City casino’s entertainment lineup blossoms with the music industry’s finest
WHAT:

Spring has sprung at Atlantic City’s Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina as the casino
calls on some of the most memorable entertainers from the past five decades to take
the stage and kick off the city’s big season.
Beginning just two days before the official start of spring, the Golden Nugget will host a
variety of entertainment including jazz, classic 80’s glam, new-era country, and folk rock
as the casino features performances by music legends including Johnny Mathis on
March 18, the Pretenders on April 1, and fan-favorite LeAnn Rimes on April 29.
For more details on Golden Nugget Atlantic City’s upcoming entertainment and future
events, please visit: http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp

WHO:

Saturday, March 18:
The Grand – Johnny Mathis
With a hit in every decade of his career, jazz singer Johnny Mathis has spanned
generations, winning audiences over with his smooth vocals and credentials as a
recipient of the Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences' Lifetime Achievement Award.
Saturday, March 25:
The Grand – Bacon Brothers
Having performed together for nearly 20 years, brothers Michael and well-known
American actor, Kevin Bacon, continue to wow audiences with their gritty rock sound
that blends folk, rock, soul, and country influences.
Saturday, April 1:
The Grand – Pretenders
The Pretenders prove they will stand by their dedicated fans as they embark on a 27-city
tour after a five year hiatus. The 1970’s rock legends will take the stage with two of its
original members, main songwriter and lead vocalist, Chrissie Hynde and drum player,
Martin Chambers.
Saturday, April 8:
The Grand – Engelbert Humperdinck
With a career spanning more than half a century, British singer Engelbert Humperdinck
shows audiences he still has what it takes to make it big, as he performs classic hits
including "Release Me" and “After the Lovin’.”
Saturday, April 29:
The Grand – LeAnn Rimes

Known for once being the youngest country music star, having rose to stardom at age
13, Grammy Award-winning LeAnn Rimes asks Golden Nugget guests “how they will
live” without her rich, soulful country sounds.
Saturday, May 13:
The Grand – John Tesh
American pianist and pop music composer John Tesh takes the stage as he transfixes
audiences with his Grammy nominated melodies from the 90’s and beyond.
WHERE:

Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina
Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard
Atlantic City, NJ 08401

WHEN:

March 18 – May 13, 2017
The Grand at Golden Nugget Atlantic City
9:00 PM, doors open at 8:00 PM

CONTACT:

Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217
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